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Abstract
Background: Childbirth is considered as the most challenging psychological event in a woman’s life. It has a major
effect on women’s lives with long-term positive or negative impacts. Cultural, religious, and socioeconomic
differences can affect women’s perception about normal vaginal delivery (NVD) experience. Therefore, it is
necessary to explore the primiparous women’s perception about it.
Methods: This qualitative study, with a descriptive content analysis approach, was conducted in Kashan, a city in
the center of Iran. Purposive sampling was used to recruit the participants of the current study. Data was gathered
by semi-structured interviews during 24 h after normal vaginal birth among primiparous women. The sampling
started from June to October in 2016. Interviews continued until data saturation which was achieved in the 14th
interview but for assurance, it continued until the 17th one.
Results: The following three main themes were extracted “immersion in stress”, “pain, the essence of NVD” and
“strategies for situation management”. Furthermore, seven subthemes were obtained including ‘loss threat’, ‘stressful
context’, temporary impairment in physiologic harmony, paradoxical emotions, self-management, emotional
support, and spiritual support.
Conclusions: This study showed that stress and pain were two highlighted issues in NVD process. Increasing
women’s awareness about NVD process, familiarizing the primiparous women with the simulated delivery room,
accompanying these women for emotional support, and providing spiritual support can be effective in situation
management to make the child delivery a pleasant and satisfying experience.
Keywords: Normal vaginal delivery, Qualitative study, Primiparous women
Background
Birth is the most challenging physiological and psycho-
logical events in the women’s life [1, 2]. Childbirth is not
only a transition to motherhood, but also it is associated
with considerable physical and emotional impacts in a
mother’s life [3]. It has a powerful effect on women’s
lives with long-term positive or negative effects [4, 5]. A
positive birth experience can have long-lasting profits
such as the improvement of the relationship between a
mother and a child, the development of parents’ well-
being, self-confidence, and the quality of life [2, 6]. In
contrast, a negative birth experience could affect their
sense of motherhood and womanhood [7]. It is associ-
ated with negative health outcomes, post-traumatic
stress disorder, decrease in rates of exclusive breastfeed-
ing, interruption to social relationships, dysfunction in
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mother-infant relationships, fear of childbirth, increased
tendency for an elective caesarean section in future preg-
nancies [1, 2, 5, 7].
The first child’s birth and the choice of delivery type
are considered as the most important events for the
primiparous women. The normal vaginal delivery (NVD)
as a normal physiological process has many benefits for
both the mother and the child [8]. Today, cesarean sec-
tion is the first option for primiparous women in most
countries especially in Iran [9]. Cesarean section, in
comparison with NVD, has many dangerous conse-
quences for the mother and the child [8, 10].
Based on the evidence, religious, cultural, and socio-
economic factors influence the perception of delivery
and childbirth [11]. Aziato et al. (2016) also considered
that religious and traditional beliefs cannot be separated
from the childbirth [12]. As majority of Iranians are
Muslim (98%), religion and spirituality play an important
role in all aspects of life, especially in pregnancy and
childbirth [13]. During pregnancy, women intensify their
prayers to assure their God’s protection, safe delivery
and blessings. It affords them the confidence of going
through a safe delivery [12]. Muslim women believe that
their sins would be forgiven because of the pain and the
hardship of NVD. Also, they state that God gives Heaven
to women who have a normal child birth.
In recent years, the rate of cesarean section is 48% in
Iran that has increased to 87% in some private hospital
[8, 14], most of which are without medical indication [8,
15]. The causes for the high rate of caesarian section
have been studied [8, 16–20]. Sahlin et al. (2013) men-
tioned that negative child birth experience is one of the
contributing factors on women’s tendency for choosing
cesarean section [21]. Evidence showed that 10–20% of
all women have negative birth experiences [7].
The reason why the rate of cesarean delivery has in-
creased so dramatically in Iran is not entirely clear. It is
important to know what has happened over the recent
years. What has changed that despite the religious con-
text in Iran, the tendency of primiparous women with
no prior birth experience is less likely to NVD? Explor-
ing women’s perception about normal childbirth experi-
ences can enable policy-makers to identify the factors
removing undesirable and negative experiences of child-
birth and thus facilitate a pleasant childbirth experience
for mothers through educational and structural interven-
tions. In addition, through the recognition of women’s
perception of NVD, societies can be directed towards a
positive understanding of vaginal delivery, which can ul-
timately lead to maternal health promotion. Pazandeh
et al. (2017) stated that improving the quality of care
and creating a positive experience of NVD with minimal
complications should be the primary goal of health care
providers [22]. Therefore, considering the cultural,
religious, and socioeconomic differences in the Iranian
context, it seems necessary to explore the primiparous
women’s perception toward NVD experience.
Methods
A descriptive qualitative design using a content analysis
approach was conducted to extract the experience of
Iranian women’s experience regarding normal vaginal
delivery. Data gathering lasted from June to October
2016. The context of data gathering was a state hospital
in Kashan, a city in the center of Iran.
Ethical considerations
The Institutional Review Board and the Research Ethics
Committee of Kashan University of Medical Sciences
(Project No. 93230) approved the study protocol. Per-
missions were also obtained from the hospital data
authorities.
The participants were informed about the aims, the
importance of the study and withdrawal from the study
at any time. They were also assured about the confiden-
tiality of the provided data. The names of all participants
were changed into codes while transcribing the inter-
views and the data related to each interview was kept in
a safe place. All participants signed an informed written
consent before taking part in the study.
Participants
The participants were selected with a purposive sampling
among primiparous women in postpartum ward. The
present study was conducted 24 h after vaginal birth and
before discharging from the hospital (because at this time
the experience of natural childbirth is fresh and memor-
able). Data gathering lasted from June to October 2016.
Inclusion criteria were 19- to 34-year-old primiparous
women with no history of psychological disorders, gesta-
tional age of 37–40 weeks, cephalic presentation, and no
history of abortion, and ectopic pregnancy. However, the
use of drug for induction, and the deterioration of
mother’s status and the need for extra care constituted the
exclusion criteria. The primiparous women with no labor
experience were selected for this study because based on
evidence, the previous experience of labor in the multipara
women can affect perception, feelings, and the choice of
the delivery type [23].
Data collection
Face-to-face semi-structured interviews with open-ended
questions were conducted to explore the detailed per-
ception of primiparous women. The main questions of
the interview guide included “Would you please explain
about your experiences of NVD?”, “How did you per-
ceive NVD?”, “How did you feel when you were in the
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delivery room?” and “Can you talk about your experi-
ences when the baby was delivering?”
Then, the researchers explored more about the partici-
pants’ perceptions by using probing questions such as
“Please explain more about it” or “Could you please give
us an example?”, and “What do you mean by this?”
The interviews were conducted by the first author in
one or more sessions. An interview guide was developed
in this study, shown in the supplementary file 1. All in-
terviews were conducted in Persian in a quiet and pri-
vate room in post-partum ward. The length of each
interview lasted from 30 to 50 min. Interviews continued
till data saturation i.e. repetitive data with no extraction
of new conceptual codes. Data saturation was achieved
in the 14th interview based on the consensus between
all researchers. However, for more assurance, the inter-
views continued until the 17th one but no new codes
were obtained.
Data analysis
Qualitative content analysis study was used to achieve a
rich description of the phenomenon of interest in a nat-
ural context (22). Data analysis was conducted concur-
rently with data collection, so each interview was
followed by data analysis in the same day. In order to do
so, the interviews were transcribed verbatim and read
several times to reach an overall understanding of
women’s perspectives on normal vaginal birth. Meaning
units, including words, sentences or paragraphs relevant
to women’s perceptions of NVD were extracted and la-
beled with codes. Then, the codes were sorted into clus-
ters of themes and sub-themes based on their
similarities and differences. Finally, themes or expres-
sions of latent content were obtained (24). An example
of analysis phases is shown in Table 1.
Trustworthiness
The credibility of the data was established through peer
check and member check. Peer checking was conducted
by two expert supervisors from Kashan University of
Medical Sciences to verify the coding and categorization
process. For member checking, some interview drafts
were returned to the participants to verify the correct
perceptions. In order to promote the transferability, the
researchers focused on clarification, reflexivity, and neu-
trality. Furthermore, the demographic characteristics of
the study population were described in detail. The re-
searchers attempted to increase the conformability
through keeping all the documentations at all stages and
providing exact reports in order to generalize the results
for further studies [24].
Results
Totally, 17 primiparous women took part in the study.
The age of the participants ranged from 19 to 34 years
old. Furthermore, the majority of participants were living
in an urban area with average income, different educa-
tional level, and medical insurance. As illustrated in
Table 2, three main themes were emerged from data in-
cluding “Immersion in stress”, “Pain, the essence of
NVD”, and “Strategies for situation management” which
indicated the nature and dimensions of the women’ per-
ceptions of NVD.
“Immersion in stress”
“Immersion in stress” is the most important theme iden-
tified from the participants’ responses. This theme con-
sists of two sub-themes including ‘loss threat’, and
‘stressful context’.
‘Loss threat ‘
The category of ‘Loss threat’ was the most common ex-
perience of NVD among the primiparous women. This
sub-theme comprised four clusters of sub-themes in-
cluding ‘fear of damage to the infant during childbirth’,
‘fear of abnormal infant’, ‘fear of death’, ‘fear of damage
to genital organs’.
The participants declared that most of the concerns
were due to words of others and past experiences.
As one participant said: “My neighbor’s daughter had a
NVD last year and because of the baby’s head injury, his
brain was damaged and he would be paralyzed for the
rest of his life. I’m afraid of having giving birth because of
the risk of injury to baby” (participant 3). Another par-
ticipant stated: “My sister had difficulty in sitting because
of excessive rupture in the perineum during NVD”(parti-
cipant 2).
Stressful context
Many of the women’s concerns were related to being in
a strange and unfamiliar environment. The participants
described the delivery environment full of noises, annoy-
ing sounds, unpleasant feelings, stress, pain and loneli-
ness and an environment without intimacy. One of the
participants mentioned: “I was very afraid of the delivery
room. I had never experienced such an environment be-
fore. Nothing was familiar to me. I was afraid of staff
and special equipment in the delivery room; I was even
Table 1 An example of interview analysis phases using content analysis approach
Significant statements Meanings Sub-theme theme
“I knew that I had to bear the pain to reach the desired
outcome”
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afraid of the smells and green colors of the walls”(partici-
pant 8). Another mother added: “I was horrified by the
screams of the women who were giving birth. These
screams made me more stressed. I would have preferred
an environment with no disturbing noises”(participant
11).
The second effective element which was related to
“stressful context” was “concerns induced by the words
of others”. It was due to being influenced by others’
comments and experience. Indeed, it was an imagination
created by others. It seems that not only did the mater-
nal experience of NVD not create a pleasant/positive
picture for primiparous women, but it also presented a
terrifying image about normal childbirth.
Occasionally, these concerns induced by the words of
others were so intense that resulted in the imposed un-
realistic inability to do NVD in women. Also, the pres-
ence of other women who were shouting due to labor
pain in delivery room was a source of induced concern
for primiparous mothers.
A major part of concerns was inevitable in normal de-
livery process. These concerns might alter women’ self
confidence and self-esteem, and even might destroy
them. One of the participants said: “Two of my grand-
mother’s babies died during normal delivery. My mom
and my aunt had a difficult NVD, all of which worried
me”(participant 9).
Pain, the essence of NVD
This theme showed that pain is an integral and insepar-
able component of NVD. It means that NVD without
pain is impossible. One participant stated it: “Everyone
who wants to talk about NVD starts straight with its
pain.”(Participant 2). The pain of normal labor is differ-
ent from any other pains. It seems that you cannot im-
agine a normal delivery without pain. “Sometimes we
hear about painless labor, but I think it is just a slogan. I
cannot believe that there is any normal delivery without
pain”. (Participant 4).
This theme included two sub-themes: “temporary im-
pairment in physiologic harmony” and “paradoxical
emotions”.
Temporary impairment in physiologic harmony
The majority of participants experienced vomiting, shiv-
ering, dyspnea, amnesia, fatigue, thirst, lack of concen-
tration and loss of control. It is supposed that the
physiological harmony of the body is temporarily im-
paired during the NVD process. As one of the partici-
pants added, “I felt short of breath and they gave me
oxygen. However, it did not help me and I had a sense of
choking”. “My pain was so severe and persistent that I
lost concentration”. (Participant 1).
Moreover, some women felt these painful and difficult
conditions as awful as feeling of imminent death. One
participant said: “The pain of NVD was so horrible that I
felt I was going to die soon”. (Participant 3).
Paradoxical emotions
This sub-theme was divided into two clusters of sub-
themes: pleasant experiences and unpleasant experi-
ences. Most participants explained a combination of
pleasant and unpleasant experiences simultaneously
which created paradoxical emotions. Some of partici-
pants described that the unpleasant experiences of NVD
were accompanied by a sweet feeling of motherhood, the
feeling of having a healthy normal infant, and the feeling
of success and accomplishment. One of the participants
said: “This process was painful, but it had a sweet end-
ing”. (Participant 2). Another participant stated: “This
made me able to tolerate the horrible pain when I
thought my baby was going to be born at the end of labor
pain”. (Participant 5). Another woman said: “I experi-
enced all the emotions that you can’t imagine, once I was
Table 2 Summary of themes and clusters of themes
Themes Sub-themes Clusters of sub-themes
Immersion in stress Loss threat Fear of damage to the newborn
Fear of abnormal newborn
Fear of death
Fear of damage to genital organs
Stressful context Concern induced by unfamiliar environment
Induced concerns
Pain, the essence of NVD Temporary impairment in physiologic harmony
Paradoxical emotions Pleasant experiences
Unpleasant experiences
Strategies for situation management Self-management
Emotional support
Spiritual support
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screaming, groaning, moaning and crying and another
time I was laughing. It was a very difficult time for me
but as soon as I saw the baby, I felt it was worth it.
That’s the most beautiful and wonderful moment.” (Par-
ticipant 15).
Strategies for situation management
Women during NVD process develop and adopt various
strategies to manage this situation. This theme con-
tained three sub-themes: ‘self-management’, ‘emotional
support’ and ‘spiritual support’.
Self-management
The participants believed that self-management in NVD
is a useful factor for situation management. They con-
sidered themselves as responsible people for achieving
the desired success in NVD process. One of the partici-
pants quoted one of the midwives who had said “you are
mainly responsible for the birth of your baby. We are
merely facilitators” (Participant 13). Another participant
said: “A midwife told me, if you want to have an easy
and comfortable child birth, you must be calm and co-
operate with me”. She also said: “do not shout and just
take a deep breath to save your energy”. I did what she
said, but in the delivery room, there was a woman who
did not listen to her midwife and she failed in NVD.
Eventually, she was transferred to the operation room for
cesarean section (Participant 3).
Emotional support
The participants said that the need for emotional sup-
port was not limited to health care providers (HCPs); if
their spouse, mother, and sister had attended there, they
would have felt more comfortable and satisfied. They
also added the presence of their family members facili-
tated the pain relief, the tolerance to difficult condition
and eventually caused the feeling of pleasant experience.
One participant stated: “The presence of a person like
mother, sister, spouse, or a friend is very effective and
peaceful)” participant 6).
Spiritual support
Spiritual support is the third sub-theme of “strategies for
situation management”. Spiritual support originates from
religious beliefs of participants, especially from their
faith in God and holy people.
One of the participants mentioned: “when I had pain,
I prayed and I felt I gained more power to tolerate the se-
vere pain” (Participant 2). Another participant added
“during labor pain, I called God and holy people repeat-
edly, I felt less pain and I could handle the pain more
easily” (Participant14). Most participants believed that
faith in God promotes self-esteem and self-actualization.
Some of them even believed that labor pain is an
opportunity for spiritual growth and a way to connect to
God. One of the participants asserted: “Muslims believe
that the sins of women will be forgiven during labor
pain”. (Participant 6).
Discussion
This qualitative study aimed to explore the primiparous
women’s experiences of NVD process. “Immersion in
stress” was considered as the main theme of the present
study. “Immersion in stress” was associated with two fac-
tors including loss threat and stressful context. ‘Fear of
damage to the infant during childbirth’, ‘fear of abnor-
mal infant’, ‘fear of death’, ‘fear of damage to genital or-
gans’ were the sources of stress in the present study. In
line with the previous studies, our findings indicated that
the women in labor were excessively concerned about
their infants and maternal complications during the nor-
mal childbirth [9, 25–28]. Ravangard et al. (2017) stated
that normal birth is inevitably influenced by emotional,
social, and psychological stresses that inhibit pleasant
feeling during NVD process [29]. McLeish & Redshaw
(2019) also concluded that psychosocial stress of normal
childbirth can cause poor emotional wellbeing and hin-
der successful adaptability to the maternal role [30].
Elvander et al. (2013) believed women with high fear of
childbirth have reported the lowest pleasant experience
[31].
What is inferred from the participants’ statements is
that they described the delivery environment as an un-
familiar and noisy place, an environment full of pain,
fear, anxiety, and without intimacy and friendship.
Screaming and shouting of other women who are giving
birth in this environment worsen the fear and the anx-
iety. Khatony et al. (2019) argued that one of the reasons
of fear during delivery is related to the hospital environ-
ment and low quality of care [9]. Mahmood (2016)
stated that unfamiliar, crowded and noisy environment
of hospitals make childbirth an unpleasant experience
[32]. Akadri and Odelola, (2018) stated that environmen-
tal factors and the degree of strangeness of the environ-
ment (equipment, sound, light and restrictiveness) have
a great effect on labor pain [33]. Based on evidence, in-
teractions among physiologic, psychosocial and environ-
mental factors affect women’s perceptions of labor pain
[32]. Women in labor are highly vulnerable. They are in
a strange environment, their private body parts are ex-
posed; they have an awful pain and they hear the sighing
and screaming of other women in delivery room. They
are alone and no family members are present. Based on
“fear–tension–pain” theory which was theorized by
Grantley Dick-Read, the pain and anxiety during labor
leads to the release of catecholamine, which reduce uter-
ine contractions, increase risk of prolonged labor and
fetal distress [32, 34]. Thus, in order to create a pleasant
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perception of NVD, we need to implement procedures
to reduce stress, establish a friendly environment and
allow the presence of a family member, a friend or a
relative.
The result showed that hearing bitter experiences of
other women regarding NVD process was the main
source of concern in the primiparous women in this
study. Latifnejad Roudsari et al. (2015) argued that these
birth stories are mostly associated with unpleasant as-
pects of childbirth, such as psychological anxiety, fear,
severe pain, and inappropriate interventions [35]. These
negative aspects are also highlighted by social media.
Azami-aghdash et al. (2014) showed that social factors
are the main determinant of women’s unwillingness to
give a normal birth [16]. Review of liturature in Iranian
context demonstrated that sociocultural factors have im-
portant roles in the selection of delivery type [13, 28,
35]. Based on the available evidence, social factors and
incorrect methods of information broadcasting are the
most important factors affecting the choice of delivery
mode among Iranian primiparous women [9].
Another important experience associated with NVD
process was severe labor pain which converted the pleas-
ant feeling of delivery into unpleasant experiences.
Women described labor pain as the most horrible pain
that they had ever experienced. Majority of studies also
describe labor pain as the most severe pain experienced
by women [8, 9, 36]. Labor pain is an important concern
for every pregnant woman and the inability to relieve it
might have a a significant impact on birth outcomes
[37]. Based on women’s experiences, labor pain is an in-
separable and inevitable component of NVD process. It
has been reported that 40% of multiparous women and
60% of primiparous women had experienced severe pain
in labor phase [37]. Evidence showed that fear of labor
pain is one of the main reasons for selecting cesarean
delivery by women [16, 36, 37].
In addition, paradoxical emotions along with pain were
experienced by the participants during NVD process.
They described labor pain so severe that disturbed the
physiological harmony of their body. Boryri et al. (2016)
stated that labor pain decreases women’s energy, power
and control of the situation [4]. What separates this pain
from other pains is that labor pain is followed by a sweet
feeling of being a mother. As the pain deteriorates, the
mother becomes closer to the baby. In other words, this
unpleasant feeling of pain is associated with a sweet end-
ing to having a baby. Callister et al. (2003) maintained
that the labor pain differs from the acute or chronic pain
of a disease, trauma, and surgical procedures. This pain
is worthwhile for women because it bestowed the gift of
motherhood to them [38].
The current study showed that even though the pain
is the essence of NVD, the women attempted to use
various strategies to manage the situation. Thomson
et al. argued that owing to multi-dimensional nature of
labor pain, women with different socio-cultural back-
grounds have to use various coping strategies to adapt
with this condition [30]. Self-management, emotional
support and spiritual support were important ap-
proaches that assisted the participants to cope with this
particular situation. Larkin et al. (2012) considered that
self-management is a key component of the NVD
process and a major predictor of the sense of satisfaction
and success among women [39]. Wilson and Simpson
(2016) also indicated that women with the ability to cope
with psychological anxieties felt a less labor pain [40].
The women in Downe et al’s study considered that NVD
can be a fearful and unpredictable event, but women
have to maintain personal control to manage the situ-
ation [41].
Emotional support is another effective approach for
situation management. Kozhimannil et al. (2013) con-
cluded that the emotional support provided by “Doula”
can relieve the labor pain, increase the satisfaction, and
create a pleasant experience and positive outcome [42,
43]. Doula is an experienced woman who provides con-
tinuous emotional support to women during childbirth
[30, 43–45]. Moreover, Boryri et al. (2016) stated that
ongoing support from Doula or one of the family mem-
bers reduced the medical interventions, increased the
mother’s satisfaction, enhanced the neonatal outcomes,
and improved the psychological wellbeing of mothers
[4]. In Iran, it is not possible to attend a baby’s fathers in
labor. If these conditions are met, it will be very effective
in creating a pleasant experience and reducing fear and
anxiety of primiparous women.
Spiritual support was considered as the main approach
for situation management among Iranian women. It seems
that this concept is originated from religious context in
Iran because as mentioned before the majority of Iranian
women are Muslim. Based on the evidence, Faith in God
is a connection to the superior power that enhances the
feeling of control and intrinsically gives power to women
[12]. Mutmainnah and Afiyanti (2019) in their study about
Muslim women’s experience of spirituality during preg-
nancy concluded that faith in God enhances self-
confidence, self-control, and persistence during delivery
and women can overcome the challenge of childbirth [46].
Tork Zahrani et al. (2019) considered spiritual health as a
valuable coping strategy for adapting to pregnancy and
childbirth [13]. Akadri and Odelola (2018) suggested that
religious beliefs may empower women to tolerate the
labor pain [33]. Mohamadirizi et al. (2018) argued that
religious-spiritual support can increase self-efficacy among
women in child birth [47]. Therefore, the planning and es-
tablishing an effective training course about religious-
spiritual support are recommended.
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Limitations
This study used a descriptive content analysis approach
that employed individual in-depth interviews to explore
the perception of primiparous women of NVD process.
Although the qualitative approach generated a deep
insight into the phenomenon under study, the recruit-
ment of only 17 women from an urban community who
were Muslim made the generalization of findings to all
primiparous women in Iran difficult. It is assumed that
women living in different religious context would have
different experiences about vaginal birth process.
Conclusions
This study showed that stress and pain were two
highlighted issues in NVD process. Increasing women’s
awareness of NVD process and what they experience
during this process, familiarizing the primiparous
women with the simulated delivery room, accompanying
these women for emotional support, and providing spir-
itual support can be effective in situation management
to make the child delivery a pleasant and satisfying
experience.
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